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bacco burners on a trash pile]
c———— — S———

D I q T BA F F D FE F D Q took them home, sprayed them!

. black and added her artistic
to to them.

3y JANICE CHRISTENSEN hands of Mrs. Ruifin Johnson « » hand painted various de-

. ei Smithfield. signs on the side of cne burner
Many obsolete items, including : PA nildod g ;tob: ty 3 re ; and added a large candle and

obacco oil Curners, are being I'ne Johnston county home : a athe
turred into trea tt i | ii AY AEd to. me greenery, making an attrac-

= rasures ¢ * make ound some scarde 3
: A easuye at ie maker found some discardec tive Christmas deeorvaiton,

  
She acresscrized the cther

§ buiaers with artificial fruit, vege-

DICTIONARIES ! tusies angJe plats, so they

WEBSTER “Making ob“Making ob.olete items into a

thinz of Leauty is Mrs. Johnsons’

Library size 1972 edition, brand new, wa of recycling materials,”
still in box. ad ls Mrs. Josephine Cawthorne,

asscceiate home economes exten-

Cost New $45.00 sion agent.
3 JUNQUE TABLE

Will Sell for 315 It takes talent to turn junk
into beauty, but the Wayne

Deduct 1677 on orders of 6 or more : . :
County Extension Homemuancis

orgarazation did just that,Make Checks Payable to
In response to a request from

DICTIONARYLIQUIDATION the Wayne Beautification coor-

; 15g : dina council to help finanee

PAEEER'{ and mail to nee

HERALD PUBLISHING HOUSE BAa
Box 752 f the 25 clubs could donate two

Kings Mountain, N. C. 28086 ‘ose bushes.
The Council added “junque”

C.0.D. orders enclose $1.00 good will deposit. Pay Wy to telr Sea.
balance plus C.0.D. shipping on delivery. Be satisfic: to “rocycle” a no-longer needed
on inspection or return within 10 days for full re- items, explains Even hager, |

fund. No dealers, each volume specifically stamped home ¢ onomics extension agent. |

not for resale. Please add $1.25 postage and handling. Business was brisk and _-t the
11:15-12:24 end cl the day the clu) w.men |

hai the money for the feauti- '

caticn project and a little mcre. |

“It was the most fun table at |
the bazar,” commented Mrs. |

Alen dor Guile. “It was certainly
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an casy, vet effective way to

One HOUR raise a little money at no over- |
head.” |

's plarmed to give|
THE ters a horse for

t Mory KayMOST IN DRY CLEANING Fi
ry . (

‘CREF STORAGE AND idc1 to buy a ¢ cow instead.”

ad The Stadlers love milk so they

MOTH PROOFING li an cle fashioned milk cow

would be a geod pet and a gocd
Menu os a ” - \ {

MON., TUES. & WED. SPECIALS —
Feast Of Lights
In Merrie England

LADIES 1\-PIECE i bration of Christmas shoull con-

2 D R E S Sg E S 2 59 tinue on for 12 davs through Epi-
suc rIeAruaEu EE a 4 phany, which falls on January

, 6th. This day, also knowr as
+ Feast of Lights,” is still ob-

the centuries, for the reigning

& Launderea 5 Kinz of England to open Twelfth
Crisp- Night revels by throwing dice. In
Bright § the 17th century, Charles II

Folded or 07 played for high stakes, winning
On Hangers $1 29 13) pounds one year and losing

100 pounds the next, both tre-

EACH . meoendous Es for that period.

MON., TUES. & WED. "SPECIAL" it & plum: che contain

il a pe: ere served and the

TROUSERS MI man wh : hi i bean and the
PLAIN

HOR3E TO COW

due to ris-

MEN'S OR LADIES 2-PIECE

Over 1,400 years ago, the Coun-

“served by many churches.

"estivities included choosi

LJ Can a horse turn into a cow?

For a Jchnston county family,
the LCavid Stadlers, Zebulon, Rt.

ylthe » r is “yes.”

family de-!

3 SUITS...558
il of Tours decreed tha the cele-

MON. - TUES. - WED. It became customary, through |

r and Queen of the feast.

OR

 

 

who got the pea were

X
wel 1 f i} ]

OR 79 crowned King and Queen. With
toasts to the royal pair, the par-

MATCH ty got into full swine. Revels|

wound up with final kisses un-

ler the mistletoe. Before sunrise, |

as greens had to

: yerause of the pre-

ailing superstition that a gob- |
for each leaf

 

about NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING

 

0,"NM EVERY DAY Rr

7:30 TILL 6 p.m.
lin would appear ;

that was not removed in time.  
 

Q. What are the 8 most important rules foe Q. What does A.B.C. 3 for me?
profitable newspaper advertising?

4d Y TL |

ANNU l/NCIN(> : A. 1. Your advertising message should be newsy,
< ,L 2 - friendly, informative, easy to read. Give

facts and news about your merchandise and
service.

2. Advertise regularly. Make your advertising
do what successful salesmen do—call on
customers and prospects consistently.

8. Insist on audited circulation reports that
give you the FACTS about the audience that
your sales messages will have when you buy
newspaper advertising,

A. At regular intervals one of the Bureau’s large
staff of experienced circulation auditors makes
a thorough audit of the circulation records of
each publisher member. The results of each
audit are published in an easy-to-read A.B.C.
report for your use and protection when you
buy newspaper advertising.vw 3 vw

KingsMountain What are the FACTS in A.B.C. reports?

Savings & Loan Association

300 WEST MOUNTAIN STREET

A.B.C. reports tell you how much circulation,
where it goes, how obtained and other racrs
that help you buy advertising as you would
make any sound business investment—on the

Q. Is there a measure for the v fknown values and audited information.
papercirculation to an ad
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THroreh
FOUNDED 199]

Message Center
t usesim buy- , TSA :

ing merchandise—for example, like TSE Tadgchandieefor , Q. Areafpablications eligible for A.B.C.

A. Yes—in the well known circulation standards
of the AupiT BUREAU 0F CIRCULATIONS. A. No. Only those with paid circulation. This is

important to advertisers because it is evidence
that the paper is wanted and read.

Q. Whatis the A.B.C.?
Q. Is this newspaper a member of the AuditA. The ABC.isa cooperative, non-profit associ Bureau of Ciroulations?

ation of 3,450 advertisers, advertising agencies
and publishers in the United States and Canada.
Organized in 1914. Brought or-

THIS ELECTRONIC DEVICE JUST INSTALLED BY

AMERICAN SIGN AND INDICATOR IS AVAILABLE

FOR USE AT ENY TIME FOR...

@® Community Fund Campaigns

@® Civic Projects

@ Service Projects

@® Community Messages
®

GIVE US YOUR DATA
®   der out of advertising chaos by

establishing a definition for paid
cireulation, rules and standards
r measuring, auditing and re-

porting the circulations of news-
papers and periodicals.

 

A. Yes. We are proud of our circulation. We want
" you to know the FACTS about

the audience your selling mes-
sages will have when they
appear in these pages. Ask for
a copy of our latest A.B.C,
report,

Bhd REPORTS = FACTS AS A BASIC MIASURI OF ADVERTISING VALWS

KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD 


